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r1jNICATA (I-Ierdman, Zoo!. pts. 17 and 38). STATION 142.
Ascidia nigra (Savigny). Three specimens (probably from this Station); obtained

also at Bermuda.
Amaroucium coiciloides, u.sp. One specimen; obtained at no other locality.
Dideinnuin saviynii, n. sp. One large colony (probably from this Station); obtained

at no other locality.
Leptoclinum. edwardsi, n.sp. Several small colonies; obtained at no other locality.

speciosurn, n.sp., var. aspel'um, nov. Two small colonies; the species
and variety obtained also at Bahia.

Psammapliclium subuiricle, n.g., n.sp. Nine colonies ; obtained at no other locality.

In addition to the foregoing, the following are recorded in the Station-book :-Actinie,

one free and one parasitic on Faguricis, and four Sphromids.

Excluding Protozoa, about 300 specimens of invertebrates and fishes were obtained

at this Station, belonging to about 87 species, of which 52 are new to science, including

representatives of 8 new genera; 37 of the new species and 2 new genera were not

obtained elsewhere.

Willemoes-Suhm writes: "Besides the remarkable Echinoderms, there were

beautiful specimens of a large Sabellid, probably belonging to the genus Vermilia, and

Psygmobranchus. A whitish Spharomid was very much like a Trilobite. There was a

Calctppa much more resembling Uaiappct mediterranect than the tropical species,

besides some Maiithe, 11c)-bstia, and some shells. The Terebratula is very like

Terebra.tula caput-serpentis, and there were also some specimens of a Megerlia." All

the naturalists remarked the resemblance between the forms taken here and at similar

depths in the north.

The following species of Foraminifera and Diatoms were observed in the deposit from ORaANISMS FROM

this Station (see also Murray and Renard, Deep-Sea Deposits (ihall. Exp.) :-
THE DEPOT.

FORAMIIFERA (Brady, Zool. pt. 22).-The pelagic species, which make up about

44 per cent. of the carbonate of lime present in the deposit, are marked thus x.

Biloculina hulloile, d'Oi'bigny. H!/peramnluta friabilis, Brady.

11 rinqens (Larnarck). Muripeiia eyiindrica, Brady.

sp1irra, d'Orbigny. .Rliabdaniinina aby8sorwzn, Sars.

Jiiiiolina wJ(/iutinans (d'Orbigny). RhiVi7fl)fl'ifl( alywIormi8, Brady.

ireulari (Bornemunn). ,, indivisa, Brady.
,,

5('lnjflulu)fl (Liunt).
RCO/Jh(iX dentcdiniforinis, Brady.

3
19 venus((1 (Karrer). I fufOrnii (Williamson).

j1trou/iiza arenaria, Norman. Jlapkipliragniiuin agylulznan8 (d'Orbigny).

]'saniiiiophwra fuca, Schuize. 31 canariense (d'Orbigny).
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